
Oolonial Secretary's O.tfice, Perth, 
J1tly l, 1847. 

His Excellency tMe Governor directs it 
to be notified for general information, that 
.the ensuing Quarter Sessions will be post
poned for the present. 

By His Excellency's command, 
G. F. l\100RE. 

Colonial Secretary. 

roclamation. 

13g His Excellency, FREl1EjUCK CHIDLr,;y 
. lRWIN, ES~UlllE, Kniglit Compar,im~ 

of the Royal Hanov81'ian Guelphip 
'Urder, Governol'and Commander-in
Oldif of the Territory of We,stern 
Australia and its Dependencies, and 
Vice Admiral oftlte same~ , 

I n pursuance of the authority in me ves
ted, by a certain act of the I rn perial Par 
liament of Great Britain and Ireland, and 
passed in the fifth ald sixth years of Her 
Majesty's reign, intituled • an act for regu 
lating the sale of waste lands @elonging to 
the Crowp in the Australian colonitls/ 1 do 

AUSTRALIAN 

• 
BY AUTHORI'.('Y.) 
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hereby notify and proclaim, that the fol~ having now been co,mpleted, it is illtendeq. 
lqwing building allotments, in the town of to throw open a portion of Ihe Allotment!! 
Rockingham, will b!l offered for sale by 10 the Public, for oceupation or purchase, 
Pul:>lic Auction,by the Collector of Revenue !It tbe following low rate!! during the pre~ 
at Perth, on Wedne!Jday the 14th day of @ent year; That is to say-All(j-tments on 
July, 1847, at the' upset price affixed the beach comprising {) acres, suitabfe fOJ: 
thereto, on the terms and conditions set the purposes of 'rimber Yards or any .. i c 

in certain fol'th I'pgufutions, dated the 14th ~par.objects, to be leas~d annnalJy for £5. 
J'une,1843. PrlCc of Allotments In the :first range'of 
, Hockingham Builuing Allotments Nos. Str'cets £10. 

81 and 82. J)itto in the secol1d range £5. 
Upset price £5 each allotment. It is also intended ~hat one half of the 

Given ~mdel' m.y"hand and seal at Perth proceed~ of sales or rents arising from 
this seventeenth day of Junne, 1847. these allotments shall for the present he 

F. C. UnVIN, sp(lcially devoted to the improvement and 
GOVERNOR, &0. berJe~t 'of the Town itself, and particularly 

By Iris $xcellencl/s command, in the first installce to the COIJ~truclion of 
G. 1<'. MOO RE. a Jetty and the torma!ion of a road Ol." 

Colonial Secreta y street connected therewith' 
GOD sAVE TIlE QUEEN ! ! By Ilis Excellency',~ command, 

---,~ G. F. i.\IOOltE. 
Colonial Secretary's O.ffice, Perth, Colonial ~ecretaI'Y~ 

, June 3, 1847. 
ROCKING HAM. 

Hiil Excellency the Govemor dir'cets it 
to he notified for general information that P.rinted by ELIZABETH l\lAOFAULL, 
the survey of the Townsite of Uockiugham Government Pril~t(lr, 


